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"A Challenge to
Democracy" Dr.
Hammermeister

"A Challenge to Democrary" was
the topic of the adoress given by Dr.
Theo. F. Ham.rr.ermeister over the
sou:rd slstem on Friday, October 6.

The speaker pointed out that the
purpose of the new building and
equipment, and the increased num.ber
of teachers, is to help the students
rneet the challenge to derr.ocracy and
to help them find a place among the
skilled workers ol today.

Dr. Sclhe's Talk
Based On Value
Of School Record

Dr. George Selke of St. Cloud Teaeh-
ers College, in a speeeh before' the
student body on Friday, October 6,
stateal that one's high school record
is an important one.

That a person's high school record
follow! him for many years becarr.e
obvious through Dr. Selke's relating
instances of forrr.er students' asking
for references as long as fifteen years
after graduation.

The girls' sextet made their first
appearance of the season. They sang
"Beautiful Savior," by F. Melious
Christiansen.

October I?-FFA Weiner Roast
October 20-MEA
Ocrober 20-St. Jarnes here
October 2?-Glencoe here
Nover:-ber 5-11.-'American Education

Week
Novenber 8-"Rip Van Winkle"

Should we have pep fests?
Here is what students and teachers

think about our school having better
pep fests:
VINCE HAYES: Oh, but definitely.

They should tell us the new eheers
and have the band play.

MISS BORN: We should learn the
new yells and have some of the
squad up on the stage. to speak.

BOB PLAGENS: I'd say eomn.unity
singing and yells before every
game.

MISS CLOUTIER: You should have
a. rally to urge the team on. to
victory with yells and songs.

Faculty To Attend M.E.A.
W hile Students Vacation

Root, you

Rootcrs

NO.[2

Teachersr,To Convene This
Week, October 19, 20,

At^Mankato *
TbeT Minnesota Educational A^sso.

ciation will hold its lorty-eigth aruoual
convention in Mankato, on October
19 and 20. The general sessions will
be conducted in the rnain auditorium
of the State Teachers College and the
Mapkalo Arn'.ory. Sectional r.'.eetings
will be held in the several schools.

W. J. Dahlm.eier will preside at the
agricullure rr.eeting on Fliday norn-
ing and also attend the rr,eeting oI
the District A.griculture Teachers.

"Organizing a Guider-ce Fro;rarn in
a Srnall School" will be the topic dis-
cussed by G. M. McCutcheon at the
Personnel Guidance rr.eeting on Fliday
afternoon. Coach Ray M. Bassett
will be the rnain speaker at the lun-
cheon meeting for the Physical Edu-
cation As'sociation.

T. P. Pfaender will be one of the
speakers at the Central Division cou-
vention at St. Cloud on Friday rnnrn-
ing. His topic is "Trends and Meth-
ods in Physical and Health Education."
He will also speak before two Physical
Education groups and a Parent-Teach-
er conference at Mankato in the af-
ternoon.

Mr. W. A. Andrews, iast year a

[Continued cn Page g]

P.T.A. Or$anizes;
Elects Officers
For This Year

Superintendent W. A. Andrews gave
the address of the evening at the
P.T.A. Meeting Monclay night, dis-
cussing the school's equipment and'
the job it wants to do with the
equipment.

Approximately_ 155 people, divided
into groups, were escorted through the
building by faculty m.ernbers.

Miss Ida Koch, new president of
the P.T.A., ga!€ as tbe slogan for
the year, "We should all pull together
for the good of the New f lm schools."

Miss lda Koch New President
New officers were iniroduced by

William Grefe, and are as follows:
Miss Koch, presideat; Mrs. Harry
Brand, secretary; Thom.as Christison,
ireasur€r; head of the program and
publiciiy committees, Mrs. Albert pla-
gens; head of rnernbership committee,
Ilarry Dirks; bospitality eommittee,
Mrs. Frank Nieman, Jr.

Mr. Dirks reported 14? new mem-
bers for this year, and the treasurer
reported 9t,9.52 oii hand in the treas-
ury.
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Few students of New t lm High
school realize that the Grapkos has
been published since 191?, twenty-three
years ago. Beginning with this issue,
a colurr.n of news notes picked at ran-
dom from the files will be published

.++*

Dec. 21, 1917
Tbe high school first string basket-

ball team beat the college first 23-16
while the college seconds trirrrr.ed, the
high school seconds 1?-13. Glancing
at the line up one notices such narr.es
as Olson, Ochs, Kurnm, Schleuder,
Eibner, Graff, Current and Lebert.***
May 3lI 1917

fhe class of 'L7 presented their
class play at Turner Hall on May 2

before a packed house. Title of the
play was "A Rose of Pllttouth Town,"
a play of Miles Standish and Poea-
hantas' tirne. The cast of eight char-
acters were led by Max Freitag and
Airn.ee Krook. Many quaint cos'turres
and settings were used, typical of
the early colonial days.***"

Sixteen N. U. letters were awarded
to the rnembers of the boys' and girls'
basketball teans who had earned them..***

The annual Junior-Senior reception
was held in the high school gym. on
May 12. The lavendar-and-white
school color ther.e was used to dec-
orate the g5rm.nasium., while the halls
leading to the banquet room were
a F.ass of red, white-and blue flags.
Over one-hundred guests were present.

Five high school boys, merr'.bers of
the Minnesota rr.ilitia were given writ-
ten orders to prepare for a call to arrr.s
at any time. A squad. from Co. "A"
was guarding tbe Eagle Roller mill with
one ol the high school boys on duty
there for several daYs.

***
As its gift to the high school, the

class of'1? left a phonograph and sev-
eral records which represented a cash
outlay of about one-hundred and twen-
ty-five dollars. A hot debate ensued

before a decision was rr.aoe, as sor.e
students wanted to purchase a curtain
and a large silk flag for the auditorium
and start a fund for a movie projector.

++*

April 26, 1918
Many of the boys and girls of tbe

high school took a special course in
making surgical chessings to be useo
in the war. Tbose who passed special
exaninations were allowed to supervise
the making of the bardages. The
students showed their true American
spirit by engaging in this proiect.

Studeus And Teachers

Say School Should Have Pep Fests

CLA.SSES SELECT
OF FICERS; PLAGENS
SENIOR PRESIDENT

Students in. the junior and senior
high school met Oclober 6 for the
purpose of electing class officers.
Those elected for the senior high are
as lollows: senior president, Robert
Plagens; vice president, Catherine
Groebner; secretary treasur€r, George
Olson,

The juniors, with an eye toward
prom tim.e, chose as president Jimm.y
Neuwirth; vice president, Dellores
Johnson; secretary, Orville Sievert;
treasurer, Cleo Marti.

Jean Bosel, newcomer from Marshall
heads the sophomore class, with Rich-
ard Graves and Kathleen Bartl as

[Ccntinued cn Page 2]

Future Farmers
Greet Elezten
New Members

Eleven new Greenhands were ini.
tiated into the New Lhn chapter of
Future Farmers last Tuesday during
the regular semi rnonthly meeting. Nine
of the boys were freshrr-en, while
two were sophon:ores. The boys who
received the degree are the following:
Vernon Nilson, Leo Rausch, Jobn
Harn:an, George Llen, Wallace Hof-
meister, Hilary Koreis, Jeny Young-
bloom, Walter Rolioff, Marlow Hal-
verson, Charlei Wiedl, Dennis Rein.

One of the majn topics of discussion
at last Tue sday's m.eeting was the
cbapter's refreshrnent stand at the
district corn-husking contast. Per-
m.ission has been given the New lllm
chapter to erect a refreshnrent stand
at the grounds. Several committees
were appointed to make arrangernents.

DON VEIGEL: Everyone will co-
operate in having new peppy
cheers and songs.

MURIEL HAVEMEIER: Funny
sport skits and yelling would be
swell before every game.

HENRY HAMBRECHT: I think
we should learn the yells.

MR. B.A,SSETT: Ai Mountain Lake
the G.A.A. had charge of all
progran:.s and they presented mock
ganies and little skits. The brl4
aqd the pep band also played.

'Well, those are some of the opinions.
Now what are rre going to do about
it?

BV6N
0AIhx
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'Most Any Morning Backers Drug
Store

Latest in Popular Music

4 toaf?

Characlers: Teacher; "dun-'.f" ssn-
ior.

Bassett: "What 'is inelagtic?"
Orchie: What is in elastic? I dun-

no. Cutey, eh?"
PIeage

Contributions to this eolumn are
welcome. Jf anyone pfchang shoul{
wax humofous-'in ela-"Cf aais'the' fun
4long to "Liz" Griffiths.

New Class Ring
Pattern Chosen
By Seniors

In a few weeks the proud seniors
will be sporting theii new class rings.
The ring committee, John Golnast,
LaVon Leonard, A.rno Wandersee and
Betty Wichtel, chairrnan, selected the
rings from the samples shown by the
Josten Corr.pany salesman. The rings
are to be ordered through Schleuder's,
and two weeks aiter a deposit is made,
the rings will be delivered.

The design. this year is en,tirely
different from that of other years.
There ire two designs to choose from
for girls and four designs for boys.

Classes Elect
[Ccntinued from Page 1]

vice president and secretary treasurer,
respectively.

With the exception of the ninth
grade, the junior-high has never before
had officers. Tbe ninth grade presi-
dent is Harley Krieger; vice president,
Calvin Backer; secretary, Bob Chris-
tianson; treasurer, John Herzog.

Helen Thiede is eighth grade presi-
dent, with Dee Stein, vice president;
Pat Keckeisen, secretary; Harold Krie.
ger, treasurer.

The seventh grade chose Mavis
Schleuder as president; Charles Doer-
ing, vice president; Shirley Thordson,
secretary; La Voane Slaybough, treas.

Go to

Tom's

Lunch

Delicious

Hamburgers

Hot Dogs

Steaks

Henlg 'Drugs' '.

School Supplies

at Lou'est Prices

llEH^ltlt
WED -TI{UR

IRENE DARE
in

"Everything on lce"

FRI-SAT

"Torchy Blane
Plays With Dynamite"

Midnite Show Saturday
THEN THRU

Sun-Mon-Tue

The Marx Bros.
"At The Circus"

Last trYiday the student body was
entertained by the first assembly pro-
gram presented by a1 advisory group.
Mos! of this type of assemblies last
l.ear proved to be successful. To
encourage the studerrts tq F1rt on good
prograrr.s, som_e organization, such as
tbe student council, ougbt to sponsor
a contest for the best home.room pro-
gram.

Last year, when : several J radical

"lani& wbre made as to t[6 school
dances, a: suggestion was inade at
one of the dance meetihgs that an
inter-schooi dance be held at some
time with the HoIy Trinity High.
Nothing ever rr.aterialized on the mat-
ter last year. The suhiect of inter-
sehool rivalry bas long teen a tender
spot arnong the studenbs of the two
high schools,' but in the past two
years this spirit of rivalry has been
giving way to one of friendship, thus
ib should be, because all of the stud-
ents live irt the same city and will
soon be *eeiing each other in business.

For' this reason it seens that the
students of New Ulm High School
ought to invite the members of Trinity
High to an iriter-school lrolic which
could include a dance and. possibly a
short prcgrarn of entertiinrnent. If
such a project were to be sponsored
by the student council, su.rely much
could be aeeomplished in the m.atter
of prornoting friendship ar4ong the
hundreds o{ high school students of
thiscitY. * * r

High school students this year are
expressing a desire for a big home-
coming celebration to which all the
grads from forrner years would be ia-
vited. .

A hornecon.ing. dance has not been
leld for the past two years, and it
seems that the alumni really deserve
to bave one.

Will there be a home-coming cele-
bration?

Did you know that November 5-11
is America"n,Educafion Week?

Who?
Our dashing twee&suited junior

Ro{eo, .1ft Cu.t"fe, fin$ a qalk everg
rnor[ing ln the invigoratinf, fall aii
very interesting. The'air is especially
good on State Street.

Whorn?
Whom does A. Temple find so

sympathetic on our football team?
whv?

Why does G. Clauss keep the name
of the. girl of his drea.n'.s so hushed
up? She looks like II. Case, 'tis said.
'Sbe's from Sleepy Eye, what's morel,

Which?

;

We are beginning to wonder where
" Ca.sey" centers her attention, on
Fish or Orch.

When?
The big question i4 qqr rrinds is

"When are we going to have our first
school dance?"

How?
How was L. Leonard's luck at St.

Peter? As good as it was at Hutchin-
son?

SPunk

,ffi fu*

@CISee&
It seerns that a certain sophorr.ore

blonde has quite a pugnaeious rnanner.
For details see C. Doering or anyone
coming from St. Peter on the sehool
bus.

Pun
Place: Social science elass
Tirr.e: Second Period

I

CALTS FOR
F{, $IFLL ONL\

BRNqS
FORE€

'\1\ES€
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Eagles Will Face St. James Friday
Line Strengthened By

Return of Weises
In Backfield

Coach Ray Bassett and the.Eagles
bead into the last part'of the 1939
football schedule when they play their
second bon:e game of the year against
St. Jamee Friday n'ight.

Although winning only oue game out
of the flrst three, the Eagle squad is
slated to slam into St. James with
pleoty of drive. Return of Ray and
Rolly Weice to regu-lar backfield berths
with Hany Kennedy and Vernon'pe-
ta" Arndt give the Eagles one oi the
fastest, hardest driving and mopt elu-
give .ball carrying 6rigades in the
vrcrDrty.

Big sore .i** ro' coach Bas-
sett's gridiron. crew is the line
which wasn't too strong before the
irrjury of Ray Zobel and Orehie
Herrian.

tt

Herrian is out with an injured leg
and may not play for several games.
When he does return, he won't be in
pbysieal shape to turn out a top-
notch performance which means the
Eagle Iine will lose a lot of punch for
the rernainder of the season.

**t

Even a bigger blow to Eagle
frontal defense ie the losg of
Ray Zobel, yetcranr-.guard, con-. ,

ceded by tearn rnates to be the
toughest -1. :. *the 

seuad.

Breaking of Zobel's hand in the St.
Peter scrap a weeL ago Frida5i knock-
ed him out of play for the remainder
of tbe season.

Replacing- Zobel will probably be
Backer, an' inexperienced man who
packs. plenty of weight. A substitute
for Herrian has not been iound, but
Coach Bassett expressed his confidence

Rieh Kennedy and Earl Lund stand
out as top-ranking baekers' of the
backfield now being used by Bassett-
in fact, Ricb Kennedy may be back,
starting at left half against St. Jarnes..- * * *
EAGLES LOSE GAME
ON INTERCEPTED 

.

PASSES
The Eagles fetl before St. Peter

October 6, 20 to 7 in a game that
should have been won by a ?-6 margin.

T\ro passes, the only aerial attempts
by tbe Eagler in all four quarters,
were snate.hed by St. Peter rnen and
run back for touehdorvns. Only one
legitimate touchdown and the iailure
convert gave St. Peter six earned
points. Harry Kennedy went over for
New_ Ulm's touchdown and then eon
verted in the last quarter after his
brother Rieh had carried the ball to
the four yard line from deep in New
Ulm territory. ***

Sirnilar breaks have sent the
ecore against the Eagles in eev-
cral other 'opening 

gatrres,
painting a dark picturer'but
when New Ulrn plays host to
St. Jarnes here a week frorn
Friday, the breakg rnay go with
the Eagles- then hold your
hats, you F.agle Rooters! !

fought on the Eagles' only open date,
Fridayni8ht.* 

* *

Gym, team organizatiou is complete
. . . a erew of thirteen men, captained

by Nor.man Wolf, veteran, works reg-
ularly on rnat exereises and bar work.
. . . A little early to be thinking about
it, but Coach Bassett and the Eagles
will be minirs the services of five first
stringers when they open. next, fall. ..,
eight of the 1939 Juniors are expected
to return . . . . witb plenty bf exper-
ience.. .. \tbat'll the gang do in
basketball?. . . . Borne good materill
available....don't expect a miraele
squad . . . . Question: When will 

- 
the

wrestling team be organized, or won't
it?.... Remember.. . . four more foot-
ball games, .three here and one at
Arlington. . . . The sehools' aompliments
to the new Cheering Corps. . . . they
put on a nice opbning show at St.
Peter a week ago Friday.

Faculty
[Ccntinued lrom Page 1]

member ol The Southeast Division,
is president of that group, and will
preside at the rrieeting at Winona on
October 19 and 20.

Highlights in the program at. Man-
kato are a speech by Mrs. J. K. Pet-
tinghill, National president of the

Parent-Teaeher Association; an ad-
dress by Quiacy Howe, forrner editor
of Living Age and Atlantlc Month-
ly, now an editor, author and newg
analyst; music by E. J. Halling; and
a concert by the Russiaa Trio. I

RETZLAFF
HARDWARE

Since 1887

New Smart Suits

fruscheck & Sreen

City Meat Mar ket
Phone 534

Complimeots of

SESIiNMAIER
HARDWARE

Beyer's Grocery
Phone 267

CHAMPION

Shoe Repair Shop
First C lass R.epair lVork

PARKER PENS

EASTMAN KODAKS

Epple Bros.

*

REMAINING SCHEDULE
St. Jarnes, October 20, here
Glencob, Obtober 27, here
Arlington, N_overnber 3r' thqre
Sleepy Eye, Novernber 11, here

that the spot would be filled. With
Reinhart Neumann in tbe center po-
sition, the three positions in the mid-
dle of the Eagle line will be filled by
new men. Neumann has proved his
ability to fire the ball into the back-
field, Backer has had experience in
several games.

In the left tackle position, Dennis
Schroeder still works as an old de.
pendable with Harvey Jobnson crash-
ing into the line from his right tackle
position.

Nine times out of the proverbial
cen, love comes out right in the end.
But sometimes love chooses the left
end instead of the right. Otherwise,
why should George Olsen, deep in
the conjugation of Gerrr,an verbs,
say to no one in particular, "Kiss rne
again, dear?"

*+.t
Hat's off to Ray Zobel, Eagle tackle.

Zobel has been one of the hardest
driving guardians of the front trenches.
Many didn't know that, for Zobel
hasrt't shouted it to the world. Now
the squad will be m.inus his services
for the rest of the season. He broke
one of his fingers in the St, Peter
garne. ***

The Grip Test

*

Tue lted-fhur
Oct. 18-19

Students 15c
Adults 25c Kids lOc

Itttr

scnqrlk'

Mac's Lunch

Hamburgers

Shake Cleaners

Quality lflork Always
Phone 756

llerzog Shoe $lore

-7
sZ,

At the ends are George Ol-
son who switched frorn his
right end position to center,
frorn center to left end and
frorn left end back to right
end [Can you follow through?
Neither can Georgel and How-
ard Pollei who carne back to
the first rtring after a wcek
of dornotion to the second

. FttilrE.

"What brute strengthl" That's
the rem.ark that Mr. Pfaender did not
make, when he adn'.inistered ihe Rog-
er's strength tests, W}ere there is
weakness tbere is a challenge for im-
provement.

t*+
Can you imagine those alum.ni

playrng the current Eagles on the
gridiron? Plenty of beef there-too
rr.uch in fact. That's the reason for
Coach Bassett's refusal of the alum-
ni game whicb was to have been

Good All-Leather Fitted
Correctly

FITTED BY X.RAY
Phone 449 New Ulrn, Minn

RA(trg
)t ti '!. 2,,".,. 4.:t

tOY.POWIR.BRINT

Olson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

The Place to Go For
SHEAFFER PENS

Lodiei-Reody-to-Weor

tJ.A.Ochs e Son ts
'+a
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NewYells,
New Leaders
At Games

4

CLUBS FORMED
DURING ACT'IVIT'Y
PERIOD IN JR. HIGH

During the activity period on Tues-
day and Thursday, tbe junior high
school students are engaged in club
work. Miss Treadwell has organized
an ambitibus starr.p club; Miss Sogn
is' sponsoring . a readets' group; Mr.
McCutcheon and his followers are de-
voting their tire to nodel airplanes.
- Sixty-eight boys and girls joined
the choral club ar.d are doing three-
part singing under Miss Johnson's
directing.t Other girls are lustily shouting in
the rooters' club, spor:sore<l by Miss
Schaub. Talent in cheer leading is
thus being developed.

The general rr.eeting in i:he high
scbool auditorium. on Saturday open-
ed the conference. Berneice Otto,
president of the Owatonna -League,
welcon:.ed the convention,. after which
the high school-band gave a concert.
Patricia Buton, from Owatgnna; gave
an interesting account of her trip to
Europe, aqd the Superintendent gave
an address.

The afternoon session which was a
general asserr.bly proved to be very
interesting. The afternoon prograr.
consisted of entertainment by New
{.lm Girls' Sextet eomposed of Har-
riet lV'oebke, Kathleen- Bartl, Correen
Merkel, Carol Sandnann, . A.ndrea
Walsh and Elaine Schapekahm., zc-
corrpanie<i by Dorothy Si"upbe at the
pial.o.' There were also m.u-sic.al nurr.-
bers from. Blue Earth, Mankato and
Ellendale. Dr. Bryng Brynelson of
the t niversity of Minnesota gave an
address on "What About. Your Per-
sonality?" This rr.eeting was dismiss-
ed at 4:00 and ended the 1939 South-
ein Girls' Conference.

Next year tbe convention will be
held at Winona, Minnesota. New Ulrr.
was one of three towns which extended
their invitation, but for the disad-
vantage in location the voting delegates
chose Winona.

Behnd Closed Doors

If any stray pieces of rraterial are
seen lying about, you rniglit contaci
the sewing class, as they have been
rerr.otleling clothing. Tbis work wiil
be com.pleted by Friday, th6y hope,
and they will then begin their neit
project, sewing a woolen dress. In
a few weekd one rray expect io see
these girls go prancing about in their
new garrr.ents.'***

The home furnishing class, after
discussing. the rental of a- hom.e, de-
cided it would be n.uch better to
owa onb. They have been listing the
advantagbs of owning a home and also
the'ideal location for one. Sorn.e have
excellent ideas, so if in doubt, why
not secure your inforrr.ation from the
bome lurnishin8 

*class?

Art
The art class has, during its activi-

ties, mastered the printing of letters.
They will accept poster jobs that any-
one may have*for them.

Although the canning season is over,
that is precisely what the boys' and
girls' home econornics class has been
doing. Among the fruits which they
have prepared are peaches, pears, and
grapes. That accounts for the frag-
rant odors which have been drifting
through the halls lately.***
Speech
"Fly Away Home," a comedy by

Dorothy Benett and Irving White,
has been selected as the Junior class
play. Cboosi'g of the cast will be-
gin in the near future.

Last {riday Ray Wieland spoke
over the sound sSrstem on the trip
the debate squad, accompanied by
Mr. Sutherland, took,' to California,
during the past surnmer.

THE GRAPHOS

Dillar-A-Dollar

Scholars
To the dismay. of the rnany stud-

ents, the detention room is operating
again this year. The teacher in charge
for the week is a.nounced over'the
Ioud speaker, and anyone who comes
late or is'found disobeying the school
rules is politely asked to spend- a
short tirr.e after school in tbat teach-
er's room.. Pupils have realized that
skipping detention is unsuccessful,
since double time must be rnade up
the next day. It seerns that the de-
tention room is very seldom em.pty.
There must be a reason!

The advanced speech class is pre-
paring a program to be given_ before
the Rotary CIub on Tuesday noon-
The class will also furnish entertain-
r.ent at subsequent meetings of var-
ious local organizations.

Mernorization of orations has started
in the Junior speech ciass. The flrst
iwo hundred words will be reeorded.
Each recbrd will then be played back
so the class can criticize.

STUDENT COUNCIL
What's the macter with the Student

Council? Why hasn't it come into
action this year? Everyone has been
asking these questions.

Latest reports have it tbat the
flrst Student Council m.-.eting will be
held on Thursday, Oetober 19. The
reason for this 'deiay is the proposed
new constitution which is being con-
sidered. The suggested plan is being
used in the Stillwater Higi School,
where it seen:s'to neet with approval.
The constitution would have to be
relised consiclerably to be used in our
high school.

The Student Council is rnade up of
one representative from each advisory
group.

CANDY BARS
3 for lOc

iluesings llrug Store

Where Shopping

Isa

Pleasure

Pink's Store

We FitYour Eyes Right
Grind lereeg in

ou! own ehop.
Broken lenses re-
placed on notice.
F o r up-to-date
glaase consult

Drs. Schleuder
Optornetrist and Opticiar: s

NEW ULM, MINN.

QUAHTV IEAnrilGAPPIREL
Fer Young Men and Yourg

Wornen

Dry Goods and Furnishirgs

Prices Always Lower

SALET'S
OF COURSE

Ulrich Electric Co
Electric Dealers and Contractors

Repairir g Anythir g Electrical
Phone 148 New Ulrn, Minn.

Proof that the rooters' club is an
active group was given at the assem.-
bly program on October 6, w_hen

several n:.err.bers led the student body
in cheering.

There is evidence of rruch ability
in that field and consequently a pos-
sibility of plenty of competition. H.
Nally and D. Keckeisen now aid the
Marti twins in bringing forth the
shouts of tbe crowd.

One new con:.bination consists of
J. Wolfgram., M. Tbeide, P. Beyer,
and M. Stephanson. In another group
B. Case, M. Puhlrnann, and L. Stra-
te combine their eflorts. Not to be
butdone, Stirley Loose, Helen Pivonka,
Ilelen Thiede, Alice Baer from the
?th grade shouted and. eagt;wheeled
their way into favor.

TV'ith their new cheers, new tech-
niques, and new formations, these loyal
rooters helped keep things moving at
the St. Peter game. Tbat was just
tbe b.eginning of the job they have
undertaken, that of always supporting
the team.,

7 A. M. Bus Ride
Takes Fri-Le-Tas
To Owatonna

That the trip taken by the Fri-
Le Ta Club to the conlerence at
Owatonna on October ? was an ex-
perience worth while was rnade evi-
iient ly the discussions given at the
regular rneeting of the group last Wed-
nesday.

Harriet Nally told of her visit to
the State Orphan Home; Marion Dietz
attended the rr,eeting which discussed,
"The Trends in the Theater;" Andrea
'W'alsh reported on the session at which
"What School after High School"
was discussed.

Tbe Josten Manufacturing Company
played bost to the entire conveation
and perm.itted the girls to watch thB
processes of manufacturing class rings.
LaVon Leonard reported on ber visit
at Josten'e.

NEW SCHOOL SONG
B. A. Kitzberger has selected a new

school song entiiled "Go U North-
western," by Tan Etten. The words
wjll be changed to fit tbe school.
This song will be played this corning
Friday at an 11:30 band concert.
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